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Saint Patrick's Day



And now about this holiday

Saint Patrick's Day is a Catholic feast day which celebrates Saint 

Patrick (386-493), the patron saint of Ireland. It is a national

holiday in the Republic of Ireland, Northern Ireland, the overseas

territory of Montserrat and the Canadian province of 

Newfoundland and Labrador.



When is a 

holiday?

St. Patr ick's Day is usually

celebrated March 17, but 

Ireland's bishops

have shifted the feast day

in 2008, in honor of the 

national saint, to Saturday, 

March 15



Where this holiday is celebrated

Saint  Patrick's Day is ce lebrated worldwide by Irish people and 

increasingly by many of non-Irish descent . The oldest and 

largest parade in the world is he ld in New York City. Parades

also take place in Dublin and in most other Irish towns and 

vil lages. Other large parades include those in Savannah, 

Georgia, Manchester, Montreal, and Boston. Large parades also

take place in other places throughout Europe and the 

Americas, as well as Austra lia and Asia.



As well as be ing a ce lebration of  I r ish cu ltu re ,  

Sa in t Patr ick's Day  is a Chr istian  festiva l ce lebrated

in  the Catholic Church ,  the Church  of  I re land

(among other churches in  the Anglican Commun ion ) 

and some other denominations.  The day a lways

fa l ls in  the season of Len t and sometimes dur ing

Holy  Week.  In  church ca lendars (though rare ly in  

secu lar ones) Sa in t Patr ick's Day  is moved to the 

fo l lowing Monday when it fa l ls on  a Sunday. I f it

fa l ls in  Holy  Week, it is moved to the second

Monday af ter Easter.  I t is traditiona l for those

observ ing a len ten fast to break it for the duration

of  Sa in t Patr ick's Day.



Immigrants

In many pa rt s o f  t he  U.S .,  Br i t a in,  and Aust ra l i a ,  

expa t r i a t e I r i sh,  t hose o f  I r i sh descent ,  and eve r-

growing c rowds of  people wi th no  I r i sh connec t i ons but  

who may proc la im themse lves " Ir i sh for a  day"  a l so

ce lebra te S t .  Pa t r i c k ' s Day, usua l l y by dr inking a l c oho l i c

beve rages ( l age r dyed green, I r i sh

a l c oho l i c dr inks such as Murphys, Smi thwi c ks,  Ha rp or

Guinness, o r I r i sh whi skey, I r i sh Cof fee or Ba i l e ys Ir i sh

Cream)  and by wea r ing a t l east one  a rt i c l e o f  green-

co lo red c lo thing . Former New York C i t y Mayor Ed Koch 

once proc la imed himse l f "Ed O'Koch"  fo r t he  day and i s

one  o f  t he  most  famous people o f  non- Ir i sh descent to  

publ i c l y reve l on the  ho l i day.



Public Life

St Patrick's Day is a bank holiday in Northern Ireland (United 

Kingdom) and the Republic of Ireland. St Patrick’s Day is also a 

festive occasion in some parts of the world where it is not a 

public holiday. Therefore traffic and parking may be temporarily

affected in streets and public areas where parades are held in 

towns and cities.

https://www.timeanddate.com/holidays/uk/st-patricks-day
https://www.timeanddate.com/holidays/ireland/st-patrick-day


Symbols

The most common St Patrick's Day symbol is the shamrock. The shamrock is

the leaf of the clover plant and a symbol of the Holy Trinity. Many people

choose to wear the color green and the f lag of the Republic of  Ire land is

often seen in St Patrick’s Day parades around the world. Irish brands of 

drinks are popular at St Patrick’s Day events.

Religious symbols include snakes and serpents, as well as the Celt ic cross. 

Some say that Saint  Patrick added the Sun, a powerful Irish symbol, onto

the Christ ian cross to create what is now called a Celt ic cross. Other Irish-

re lated symbols seen on St Patrick’s Day include the harp, which was used

in Ire land for centuries, as well as a mythologica l creature known as the 

leprechaun and a pot of gold that the leprechaun keeps hidden.



Dance



St Patrick’s Day 

Traditional Set Dance
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Thank you for 

watching 

presentation


